BEATY STREET PROPERTY: FACT SHEET
Brief History
▪

1985. Mrs. Venie Clontz sold Beaty Street Property to the Town of Davidson (TOD) with the
contractual agreement that it would be used for a “park, play ground or other public
recreational purposes.” (Full contract on back page.)

▪

Numerous other documents indicate the intent was for a park.

▪

1995. As a condition of approval of the adjacent Hobbs Hill build, TOD required developer
to donate a portion of land for “(i) a buffer… and (ii) to interconnect to a future park…”

▪

2014/21015. TOD rezoned a portion of Beaty Street Property as “Neighborhood Center 1”
without widespread communication to alert residents of the change.

▪

2016. TOD initiated Beaty Street Property RFP without citizen input and, by their own
admission, without proper protocol.

▪

2017. Both the family of the late Mrs. Clontz and Michael Johnson (the developer of Hobbs
Hill) have come forward to express their dismay that the TOD has decided to sell the
publicly-owned Beaty Street Property to a private developer.

Citizen Concerns: Disregard of contract, betrayal of public trust, flawed process, lack of
transparency, failure to include and acknowledge citizen input on publicly-owned land along
with increased traffic, loss of tree canopy & open space, adverse effects to water & air quality.
Note: Full history and supporting documentation available at Save Davidson’s Facebook group
& www.savedavidson.org

Mission:
To ensure fairness, ethics and transparency in
official Town of Davidson decision-making through
citizen education, empowerment and participation.

How You Can Help Save Davidson:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Connect via social media: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
Become a neighborhood point person to share updates
Spread the word to friends and neighbors
Host a gathering with “Save Davidson” representatives to educate residents
Organize a fundraiser (i.e. bake sale, lemonAID stand)
Join the email list: savedavidson@gmail.com
Buy a magnet and display it on your car
Attend Town Board Meetings; Next meeting is July 11.
Express your concerns: beatyrfp@townofdavidson.org & board@townofdavidson.org
Donate to support Save Davidson:
- GoFundMe! www.gofundme.com/SaveTownOwnedPark
- By check payable to ‘Save Davidson’
Address: Save Davidson, P.O. Box 16, Davidson, NC 28036

